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TIIE ARTISTS

The New Blsck Eagle Jazz Band

.,often, h minor rhetorical flights of fancy, we describe jazz as being celebratory in and of itsel{ ryd
the o tological validity ofthaiclaim takes on an additiural dimension when there is in fact something

specifio to-celebrate. \4ben mo"t -ottulr find the Warholian fifteen minutes of frme to be elusive,

anct corporate bodies recombine and redefine themselves with each fluctuation ofthe bottom ling any

hgman endeavor wbich maintains a continuous public existence for a quart€r ofa €€ntury deserves

acknowledgealen! and the quality ofthe cc'ncniitusrt, vitality, aud asthetic results in the case at

hand mandates recognition, both appreciative and joyous, of the highest ord€r'"

No, this is ncf a paean of self-oongratulaticn, though a iempcary suspension of humility might su€gest that it

*ota ut rt i. io.t."d tle opening pafagraph ofvihat appeared m this page in January of 1996 when tho Black

Eagles were celebrating their own 25t season, but the parallel is all too tempting.

Now well into their fourth decade the Eagles haw had that rare musical luxury of exploring to t}e ultimate the

potential of a given idiom, md demonstrating in a manner impossible for moie short-lived and nininally-

iecmded aggegations the dialectic throrgh which fte taditional format of collective improvisatim,
intersoersei-wiIh solos cm be extended to collstetly tesh levels of cumulative musical intsest and

exciternent. The world is in their dett for tansfoming something seemingly arciraic into a vehicle for

boundless imagination.

This acconplishment has prompted perspicacious poformo and critic Ta< Wyndham to obseryl . -."Iire NBEJB hasdemooraated that th" bot jazz is receptive to a troad range ofmusical ideas and

blends then into some*hing truly new. Thae are lots of combos out ftere, good ures too, that -
basically try to recteate thJsound oftheir particular idols. This is a useful and valid way to play tom

the point oiview ofpresoving the full jzzz spectrwn, Itrowevu, it hardly needs to be- said th-ai when
jazzhistory is witf€n, it is thJname of the innovators who are set forth fierein. The New Black
-Eagles 

have gone beymd being a greai uptown New Orleans band (no snall achievement in itselQ to

beiome a 'ne,^t iar|rta ry any .*surg one that does not as readily fit into a specific category."

The Eagles have spiced our diets numerous times ov€r ouf quart€r century, including the close ofour fust

,"** Ld th. .tot of off 20q and it hss be€'n satisfying to sample first-hand the richness of {reir ever more

flavorfirl menus. Ofcourse our appetites can be flirth€r satiated by the more than four-score (!) recordings ot

\.ariatt thry "pp"r. end travelerj might encormter tle group in London, Belfast, vancouv€f, s-tuttgart, oslo,

the Netheilands, or even Singapore, not to mention Tanglewoo4 i{arvar4 Princetcn, the SmithsoniarL and

Lake Wobegon, eto.' eto.

Our seric utilizes an inciusive interpretafim oflhe t€r'm 'taditional" which emtraces a wriety ofapproaches

no the continuity of the central jazz Lnguage, but always emphasizing qeativity based on-respeol rather than

rejection. As the Eagles contiriue to sir they rernincl us ofboth jazz's fust gr€at point ofd€parhre and their

own virtual rediscovery of its viability and contemporaneity.
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So $€ can reit€rate that the music is celebratoy indeed expressing so much that is positive in our troubled

humanity. And this occasion for the contwrplation ofthe passage oftime makes us pzrticulatly conscious of

the need to ceiebrate the contributions ofso many v*ro have graced our stage over these years and subsequeffly

passed on, along with those others lrto woked almost invisibly "behind the scenes" in making the New

fuu-prmJ f,iOri.y of Traditional Jazz a reality, leaving us the blessings of their vision, generosity, counsel, and

faith, and a mandate to fuIfi]l. We thank them ail, and all of you.

Tape recorders and. canneras are not permitted. d,ue to contractual arrqngenxents.

Please turn off beepers and watch alarms. Your cooperati.on is requested'
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